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desirous ei more* patriotic leadership on 
this nickel problem.by both their party 
______ and their press. The over
whelming maee of "Liberale want to "get 
In right" op this as aa-every other ques
tion. The World ie rendering epfentild 
service to Canadian» In both parties.

John Hunter.

Qermany, before the war, got nearly 
all the palm kernel» from the British 
colonies in Africa and ground them Into 
OH tor soap, tor margarine, cattle food. 
The annual value of the export is $26,- 
006,000; four-fifth» of It went to Germany. 
The Brltleh Government ha* had an ex
port duty of 110 a ton placed on the nut» 
which will hereafter be ground in British 
mill». Bonar Law took up the question 
with the colonie» and got the export 
duty put on. We should follow that 
example with nickel. >

to complete training elsewhere. The 
departure has reduced the number 
considerably, but Lt-Cbl. Brooks and" 
his staff will llttmcd latelyJtoaugllïatiL. 
a stirring campaign to 11)1 up the de
pleted ranks. The men of . the lMlh 
Wentworth Battullon have all had 
their last leave, and Tt Is expected this 
unit will leave for England soon.

Bread Will Not Advance.
Despite the rumors that have been 

In circulation lately, bread wtll not 
advance In price, at least not at the
present time Several local bakers Prisoner of war escaped from Qermany 
wore interviewed yesterday and they ^-166ûO, 8sTg*.Ohorge F. afttchiwHi, ting* 
are unanimous In 'the statement len<,; - ^ J • »•
ibat there will be no riio Previously reported prisoner,
until the- four, market settle*, I Cmere B

. Seven Casualties. fflngmnd.
Seven Hamiltonian* appeared on yes- ."Killed In ectUm-*dfl6ie*iHenry Thom- 

r-____  « . j , , ... Icrday's casualty list, ow of w.hom, Sgt. «on Dey, Scotland.

Motor Smash Are Pro-
greasing Favorably.:' Sfc,iftSVSK&iJrifcStJ £SS aS’ifflT '«ÜSrïSsOTÆ

MîsBSimkStildS
eric .Pilgrim,. 76 Slmcoe street, are aU ietom asSwLdeimb' oÏÏÏÏm e ft lleted « suffering from wounds. | nfnXnu^X*?; ^ll^S.Soa

RAFTSMAN DROWNED. ChrStfe?UtTtV*,' Write?
------— " Collins, Regina, • Sasic.; 448103, An-

. PORT ARTHUR, Ont,, Aug. 14.— to»1» Oendron, Sherbrooke, Qut.; 454946, 
After a four days' search tor Charles, SKLjWSfft-i Ottawa. Ont.; 464870,
T. Wright, a raftsman, who was «up- gEg8 Ï.a5£ 45ï88'
posed to have wandered oft the tug Ronald<4."Law, SSOKPiron'stree^Torentoi 
Ruth, while in a drunken stupor, bis 12)181. Octave Plnwlt? Notre Dame R*-' 
body was discovered in about nine Imouakl, Que.; 487880, Pioneer James A. 
feet of wafer at Silver Islet. He was Victoria. .B.C.; 441088, Joseph

! about 88 years old, and came froed ISiSki i5f Kli.4M®*L -Jos. p" 
'Perth,. Ontario. .. fl»"’’-SSt

«Sri wife gp&SS-V
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dt NEWS oi York County 
and Suburbs

[TOWNSHIP WATER 
SCHEME OUTLINED

-CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

r.i

Tht HamUten Ofllce of The Toronto 
World I» now located el 40 South 
McXnb Street. Two a.m. List z.

[>wjINFANTRY. ~ACCIDENT VICTIMS 
WILL ALL RECOVER

fa CleW /j \new died 
iackourn,

TEt ■ onDeputy-Reeve Miller Telle of 
Victory to Oakwood 

Residents.
. 1

iracti
ided

a—
AT LARGE MEETING ►laid clURGES GOVERNMENT TO 

* QUARANTINE NEW YORK

Times Fears Extension of Infant 
Paralysis to Britain.

C. M. R. DRAFT LEAVES th Di[i
all ciThank Council and Ask That 

Work Proceed at 
,.Once.

rn:\i lb ebi 
, sduall

j -e st 
Sise ro 
bandies.

County of Wentworth Battal
ion Will Be Next Unit 

to Move.

1
:

1LONDON. Aug. la, 2.38 a.m.—"Wie 
Times today urges .the government to en
force a most rigid quarantine against In
fantile paralysie, now prevalent In New
York.

“At the moment when we have huge 
armies of men in fra'ning." says The 
Times, "an outbreak of title disease, 
would be a great disaster. For the eak.) 
of our children, too, we must lake due 
precautions. Quarantine regulations 
should be enforced on passenger* com
ing from New York and other infected 
areas and a thoro dial ifnntlon carried 
out In all cases where a snitdow of doubt 
exists. If we neglect precautions ana 
me epidemic spreads hero we sliall have 
only ourselves to blame."

ogam
:KA meeting of the Oukwood Ratepay

ers' Association was held last evening, 
In Oakwood Hall, Oakwood mkHAMILTON, Tuesday, Aug. 15.—The 

World representative 
last night that the four patients who 
were In the motor car and motorcycle 
smash-up on Sunday morning, when 
Nelson Chambers and Miss Jean Se
cond were killed, were progressing fa
vorably, and that their

*:WÎ \was Informed avenue,
President William Jarvis occupied the 
chair and the following members of 
York Township Council wegg present: 
First Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller and 
Deputy Reeve William M. Graham. 
The supply of city water to the town
ship was the principal topic discussed. 
Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller outlined 
In detail the scheme and the negotia
tions carried on between the York
?n7th«hlp Council hna tbe dfy council 

m - Î ,paet two years, "resulting In a
i..K"^l,ln/>,ctlon-472146' Alex" B- Doug- the ratepayers of tho
las Scotland. - "The agreement between.

________ Wounded—42028$,: Horace A. Cookes, town«»lp authorities arid the mayorBUT ARE ROUNDED UP ,eco,t“2?j 17825°, Holtida£ Eng- Wa® 8l6™d a few days ago, and ouP
UWI "Minvuiwu/ vr land;, 778g0i Henry g Hope-Jones, Bng- engineerr is now bum-■»rebarlnT«inn- -------------- Un2; ÎIMSSV Andrew McMillan, Bcot- *<* the work, whlchwiMbe^menc
Found Sleeping a, Dock L* St* "«“S',."

’Night-Police........  Mou*T«oM»«io» jSS.tr w

I, Weuhded-wu«i«», Joseph Gibbons, Bng- cltv wm*nh«iJ2pe.rlaI *?lllon8- Tho 
1 end; 114076, Richard B. W. Home, Bng- the township 20 cents,

I land; 476819, Wm. Jones, England. aI}d the extra accumulated amount
„ , ----- :— , charged by the township will be
One of the most mysterious cases ARTILLERY. lowed off the taxes after

which the police have had to handle In . , —------- £”y> are deducted.
connection with alien enemies, occur- Weu"ded—413720, Lance-Corp. Wm. J. two foot main on Esiinfnn ed lait night when 11 JEsSSsISKr $nn°t;.Ire,a”d: i04M^ W* » Watw»- ^n“e' „ the cost 0,1q, ^2 
military Jurisdiction, escaped from the ■ be charged on the general rate and
camp at the Welland canal an* made INFANTRY. *"? f"6;lve mains will be
their way to Toronto. The Austrians ---------- “local improvements.
bad no money and nothing but a Died of wounds—106907, Napoleon Le- *, A)1'Streets requiring water will petl- 
bundle of old clothing. The police lvellle' Kennedy. Sask.; 186793, Frank tlon the council in the usual way. 
have received no word of their being Murphy- 12 Montelth street, Toronto. Regarding fire protection, the city
missing front the camp and cannot , Previously reported missing, now killed d°e* not intend to charge us tor any understand where theyP got sufficient Gla«own*N e05®’ Jam*' W’ ^ra,er' New render*d by the . fire depart-

is® ss-* ,
and’TïF'" ^Wd01? of No" one dlvl8‘on turnld'm,lr,£”°e'^aTdDiugîT. F." re^nfti°ure°wn

and Acting Detective McConnell were ScottrVlctorla. . : - ■_ - • ■ The extension of the water system
a}°,n* ttle water front shortly Wounded—622844, Albert Annie, Rey- north 'rom EgUngtOn avenue tothe •

after 10 o'clock- last night when they 5*”nv Sask-: 124706, Donald C. Millar, old °elt Une- le another matter unaei 
noticed the men sleeping on the dock. I î^byA °.nU m.18- l*i5o«-Sgt. Edw. C. ooneldera-tlon." said Mr. Miller, "as we 
They lined them up and marched them Scott' Fort Francis, Ont Intend to cater for factories and manu-

-by way of Front-and fleott itreets tdM'’ ^~ MOUN--n <acturers in this section."
the station. . MOUNTED RfFLEg.l. . ’ " "The York Township Council de-

Only one or two of the aliens could FrevlouSfy report^ i'not/lcijilly prison. ,eerve a of thanks for their efforts 
«peak Bnglisli and from. them the po- I ;r of wsr/ now.'-hffldfauy ».&oen<l« iukl '*& securing the water sendee to the 
Ilcè learned that thciy were members 1 Éri,eon£r waiÿ-îÿpsi, .Percy C; Jones, township,1" said Charles,fiansley. "We 
of the gang who refused to work on weunds-LiMsver^LÏ' *”n® a tHord,y e»®» o*uncll *nd we
he can»!, owing to the military au- He-bert J *P.«S Lance-Ce»,. ^ ,ta.y out of the city for the next 

thoritles forcing them to work with Parry, Druid, Bask. thirty years."
Turks. They also admitted that they Mil. ■ • , "Why should we pay *0 cent» for
were prisoners of war, but did not tell iriitgugni tut . water, when the city Is only charging
how they received thsir transportation . —------ . 20 cents r’ queried W. Bennet
to Toronto. | INFANTRY. - are paying for our mains but
this morning, when^hè^poîïce wîll^én- I r KUled ln action—128036, Albert F. Dust,

i”„rs sLs? ussr-» w
escape. Detective Maurer who has Died—299205, Daniel McMaster, Mabur,
charge of alien enemy cases will make C.B.
an investigation and the Austrians Missing, believed killed—401333, Edwin 
will be held at the jail as alien Saunders, 23 Marshall street, Toronto, emies. I Wounded, missing since June 3—412081,

Wm. J. Anderson, ConSecon, Ont.; 444763,
Robert W. Tardy, Newcastle, N.B.

Seriously III—£42887, Thomas R. Dock
ery. Seviervllle, Tenn. : 441764, James P.
Kolle, Florence, Neb.; 72200, Wm. 8. Mc
Gill, Carman, Man.

Wounded—A14736, John O. Almond,
Georges River,. C.B.; A14736, Martin Al
mond,’ Georges River, C.B. ; 22531, Corp.

St. Stephens, N.B.;
441636, Thomas B. Clark, Londonderry,

George Webb and May Me SSfEStM&rY- SX 
Bane Arrested After Ver- I cook!eHam!irtonf^6mb4!5Haroidtw?rDickj

' j. , , Ison, Chatham,. N.B.; 18938, Corp. John
diet-at Inquest D- Elliot, Glenworth, Ont.; 127494, Thos.

^ F. Grieve. Rockwood, Ont.; 442691. John
—______ _ Hutton, Belleville; 440731, John Johnson,

GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE blonde01 St. Thomas. Orit9;2-488235,e' Plo-
ivswsvec. Ieer Wm McAldin- Halifax, N.S.; 66098,

— Philip A. Mathews, Colllngwood, Ont.;
r. J. > , , 193141, Chas. B. Pilgrim, Hamilton; 91484,
rinding or Jury inveatioalino I Walter Richardson, Wllsonvllle, Ont.;

-, , , , =allI1o 412634, Sidney Rosser, Port Hope, Ont.;
Lause of lohn Enfflieh'e meos, Roy D. Smith, 77 Carlton street,JVH11 C.nglisn 8 Toronto; 441738, Frank Wenaley, Borden,

Death. 18a,k-

$
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AUSTRIANS ESCAPE 
FROM INTERNENT

Should the Daughter Who Sins 
Be Forgiven?

She crrcdl She fell prey to the evils of Society.
Should the black gtsin of her sin be erased and forgotten? 
Should her repentance earn forgiveness? Or should Society continually 
point to her as • scarred soul?

.MOUNTED RIFLES.
"Wounded — 441639,

Noakes, Keatley, Sa|k.
Died—-106426, Lance-Corp- 

McDonald, England.

Gay L
NowRupert Edwini recovery- was 

assured. 8gt. Thompson, who sustain
ed a fracture cf beth lege, le still in a 
critical condition, but will 
.William Evans, the driver of the taxi, 
is suffering from ehock, while tho 
other A Stevens and Male, are doing 
Well.

An Inquest was opened at the city 
hospital yesterday by Dr. James A. 
hlmpson, but after the Jury viewed the 
remains it was adjourned until tomor
row night.

William Mustard of Brantford, a 
brother-to-law of Miss Seeord, was Jn 

■the city yesterday making 
ments for tho funeral.

After the Nickel Plent 
Hamilton haa not yet given up hope 

of securing the erection of the nickel* 
plant, and yesterday Acting Mayor 
Morris got In touch with T. J. Stewart, 
M.P., for the purpose of having him 
use his Influence to have the plant 
built here. It Is believed that the 
selection of a site rests between this 
city and Port Colborne.

Wafting For Hydro Report, 
Considerable indignation 1s being ex

pressed around the city hall over the 
laxity of Chief Engineer Gabv, of the 

. Hydro,Comm!selon, to not giving n
1AJNDON, Aug. 14.—A Copenhagen report' on the local radial situation, 

despatch to The Morning Post reads: Acting Mayor Morris stated yesterday 
Ac^,rdln6" to a telegram from tier- thflt now was the time to purchase 
a Otrman under-socretary of state* a right of way, owing to the drop ln 

interviewed by a Hungarian real estate, but that there was no use 
*V2$!£: (d„eftree: , In doing so until the plans of the
nro*^Ï5r6 Jtf «««U86 u* dlsci18®ln£ th<3 Hydro commissioners were made 
mMMron wlif% becau®° lh° Qer- knoxvn. The delay Is believed to be

5“ ES «• ®acw
The movement for considering condi- 
lions of peace will not come until the 

I °ntente allies have realized their ln-
oblUty to change the present military 

| situation to their advantage.’”
I

ErChas. F.

i c:

Eleven Make Get-Away From | 
the Gimp at Welland 

Canal.

recover. One-Thirty a.m. ListCANADIAN OFFICERS
ARRIVE AT BERNE

Lieuts. McLurg and O’Grady 
Warmly Received by Swiss.

IN
I era 

Cubist 
tones tl 
beg. I

INFANTRY.
Liberals anti Conservatives
may differ as to the questions of 

Preps redness, Tariff Revision end Woman’s Suffrage. But all parties, all 
candidates and all statesmen agree that, after all, Humanity—its prob
lems and Its dangersMs the big national Issue today. “Is Humanity in 
The Grip of Evil?” ie toe startling question that had presented lisait

Ike Ration's Leaders , :eve Expressed 
Tide "'at Question

WHAT DO YOU SAY? Do ^5eUeve that, deapit. the
' -...............—■■■ ■— appa/.nt trend of the world toward all

----- L --------* ignoble, all that Is hypocrisy and deceit, God and Right
triumph? Perhaps yon can better decide after reading

The National Issue Is This:

i01
1{f

on Saturday were two Canadian officer», 
Ljeuts. Ernest McLurg and W. De C. 
O Grady. . The Swlrs people gave them 
a warm-hearted reception.
'vp art Informed that Captain Edward 

Blrchall, younger .brother 
Lieut.-Col. Blrchall, who fell In the sec
ond battle at Ypree, ha* died of wounds. 
He belonged to the Oxford and Bucks 
Light Infantry.

Lieut. Archibald McCorquodale, Royal 
Artillery, who lived at Vancouver when 
the war broke out, has been kilted lit 
ootlon. Ho was recently promoted on 
toe field from the rtnk of sergeant for 

' useful set vice.

A
T % •fleet o 

rosesm 
•ccent i 
bsckgri 
of pink

arrange -
rate-
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NO TALK OF PEACE.

mid

- on the Increase. Oh with him ie his sesrch. Bas him prob# into tbs 
, schemes of grafting politics. See him study the problem pf the poor as 

well as th# rich; See Urn ewpose sham" ahd deceit in business circles, in 
society life, end in the home. “Th# Grip of Evil" is s master tele show
ing the ran! side of Humanity.

With
Be.

Ji
: F0RbC. M. R. Draft Leaves.

Another draft of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles has left for overseas. 
A hundred men and two officers de
partedIfromthe , Hamilton Barracks

Be Sûre to Read îtiii The Toronto Sunday World CE.

i>W*4
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•* WAR SUMMARY * MAY EXHO HYDRO TO conducted thru the T.E.L. poles, and ' 
conslderably charred. The matter was | m 
brought to the attention of the Oak- 
wood Ratepayers' Association, who 1 Î 
will communicate with the T. E. L. x- ’ 
company.

MEN OF YORK RANGERS
GET SIGNALING WORK

Message Transmitted From Aurora 
to Battalion’s Headquarters in 

Remarkably Short Time.-

I Et "We 
of the

general rate and the feeders os local 
Improvements."THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Benefit te Ratepayers.
Thé chairman ln reply, said, if there 

was any surplus, the ratepayers would 
receive the benefit. "There ie always 
a wastage. The city has a large per
centage of wastage in Its water sys
tem,” said Mr. Jarvis,

Other matters discussed were the 
dangerous conditions pf several 
streets ln the Oakwood section.

J, Read pointed out that planks and 
other building material were allowed 
to remain on Lauder and Glenholme 
avenues to the danger of pedestrians 
after dark.

It was decided to write the high 
constable requesting his attention to 
this matter. The dangerous state of 
Amherst avenue owing to a drop of 
nearly three teet from the Junction of 
Oakwood aveiiue and the unsafe state 
of Anderson and Rockvale avenues, 
will receive .attention from the com
missioner.

"Shortage of labor will make It Im
possible to do everything this year,” 
said Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller, "and 
no new work on streets will be under
taken. We are paying six mills war 
tax at present,- and there are a great 
number of unpaid taxes In the town
ship."

Faynter urged more police
Killed In action—448904. W. Griffin, To. tientatiy" the thOakw^,a”hlP' 

ronto; 116. John B. Hubbard, Huntsville, Oakwood section.
116024, Wm. T. Montgomery, ,1 n®,re arî a__-number of young

°reatln* a nuisance 
nlghtiy on Oakwood avenue, robbing 

breaking windows and using 
obscene language, and are a peat to 
the residents, said Mr, Paynter 

It was resolved to write the "police

protection?®1 * a8klng f°r m°re p0llce
rc*°lutlon was un&nl- 

vZ T^SPud: ResoUed, "That tho. 
York Township Council be requested

80°.n <l8 Poaaible with tho 
th? Wft1tr ra*1» and that tho 

for^hA ™oe„ln! a.hcarty vote of thunks 
for the manner in which they secured
York ’̂a r 8UPP y t0r the TownMhlP oi

(Continued From Page 1.)

p ss dcf-'

ÆrHES «
is a question for th?e futura to dLtoe The S,!™“8 fit belnK attacked 
yond the Zlota Llpa River will S tk.^8 retreaet of the Austrians be- 
the Stokhod disposed in a temntine ^5ea In north upon
wheel their forces northward to and the Riissians may suddenly
Pressure against it from the southTnd îhenVJ?^ °ff by c»mb>ned 

• would probably force the PArmana .. north. This sort of pressure hind the lines of the Bug. M t0 relinqulsh Kovel «d to retireTe-

Question Will Be Discussed at 
Public Meeting on August 

Twenty-Eighth.

TOWNSHIP RATE STRUCK

Total Amount to Be Raised in 
Scarboro This Year is Eighty 

Thousand Dollars.

W i

HELD RESPONSIBLE 
FOR MAN’S DEATH

T-r,•••• A■
1

Vl."T,0lhe,.-8lrnalln8 "Quad of the 220tlh j
fi™ ,, n waa ffiven practical work ln 
signaling yeetorday under conditions .1
which will be encountered at the front.

rne members of the squad were 
stationed at intervals between the bat
talions recruiting depot on Yonge 
street and Aurora, a distance of 26

qu^rn” Co°,mthÂ over a ful] wm madinofe?e1X^eebrg?elMe

Council yeeterdav^hi^h0^ ■fownshlp ^1 they Were transmitted only by
te;SSKw*"the“

SM-rt'c Vi”'10 îssrtss
.nnd A J611116 ?Ut t0 Scarboro Junction ot th®, country eight etationsy for ob? 
nn1„wfnt50llrt' and a reP0rt from the 8$n£tlon wefe necessary. By means V 
Ontario Hydro Commission comment- ««ii18?, wav,nF- despatch riders and * 
ing favorably o nthe undertaking belna • telephone the message reached 
submitted at yesterday's session^ g B- H- Brown, O. C. of the

The rate for the township at Dan- arier^nm ,n Toronto, exactly one hour 
forth, will be 119.25 per h.p., the cost Hl fmmTS ft0n. had b?en opened, 
of construction being borne by the L E™ AiSwZnn ,a rep,y to Lleut- 
municipality, but the work Itself will ceived thff m.... 1 Aurora, who re- Â 
tie undertaken by the commission. As showtime B remarkably
required by law a pubUc meeting will ve£d”i%thoutT eroTto^ansmls^n" 4
be held and this will take place at F°ur of the members of tL stmad ara S
Scarboro Junction, on Aug 28th. The recent graduates of the school «^sto 
action of council in pressing for the nailing In Division No. 2. ‘ * lg I
extension of the undertaking was very 
favorably commented on last night.

Council yesterday fixed the rate for 
the year, that for the township being 
8.5 mitHs amounting ln ail to $14.046,
The county rate fixed by the county 
council is 7.8 mills, and totals the largo 
sum of $28,000. Patriotic and other 
causes are held responsible for the 
large Increase as Scarboro’s share of 
the patriotic fund is about $16,000. The 
amount raised for public school

■

I Cecil H. Bailey,

I
I are rea

tTlan?Lt?k\?the,^?pathS”sRa,ifd l̂DdrlvinS the Am, 
berg, and with it the Galician railway system a”d ln seizing Lem-

, to evacuate the country to the east ,and compel the Germans
ing pressure against the lines o? Von HinLnhT^8, n°rthw,ard and exert- 
absence of such action along the Dwtoa^ines n^ t8 ti” CourIand" But the 

1 lead to the supposition that the Russian aim h? tn fnfi pre8enttime would 
army in its retreat, leave sufficient min heh nd in °Al0,T ,Up the Austrian 
communications, and prœeeTto the™ILlon of t0 protect ,te
vanclng across the Carpathians. f Au8trla-Hungary by ad-

Ï ♦
4 LO

pire sty
$1.35. .■

I BR
8 “eticke:

86, 38,i I
V Nr1&

abnndai: MOUNTED RIFLES. "6

XI

®,h! te retumçd a verdict de- Kane, South Saskatoon; 06326, Deans 
tawîwiii a. Uneedia Exterminating Uo., Keddle, Winnipeg; 425119, John J. Me- 

tw° Are Partners, guilty or Beth. Bridgetown. P.15.L; 113466, John S. 
Th? ja„k . I O’Neill. Kingston, Ont.

fm#2nesL«*ur'4 * HoPkins and a room 
eLJj? with interested hearers the do- 
omÜnS the warrant issued by the
X?rnCr^ The C0^Q Planned to meet

InThighlr^ourT111 the ““ W“
Was Asphyxiated.

wtodhM„ 55K tr:
^‘''tooVlEe^11^" “"d’which «!>ert2 I KUled In actlon-Lleut. Francis W.
-f the deSl decided Pr.vW^port.d ml.ring, now unof-

nrel.m comi’any fafied to Uke proptr I ,lelel!x wounded end prisoner ofwerL 
thÂChm!2naAt0, prevent anyone entérine 47589L Gordon B. Jarrott, England. 
he.hou.e during the fumigation Wounded—489205, Pioneer Fred W

should have had a man or men emsunr Bave"’ England: Lieut. Patrick J/Mor- 
ly on guard. . 1 mcn conetant- an, Australia; 75249, Robert Paterson.
„Xr?u ,ony submitted last night reve.i Scotland: 57934, Alfred A. Small. Kng- fd. th® fact that English had citoibJd lenil: B6068' Fred Willoughny, England
Into the room and was talk ne over ----------
«oPrime t0 hi* fiancee when them be- F,R8T FIBLD co" 1®T CANADIAN queerae«,o,hl2JUnK8' She notic^ & VISIONAL ENQIMEERS.

l.** of conversation etvi
Zler

' MED,CAL 8ERVICr.8.
10“ rMiii
e»»‘^Tovferrtohre,‘8trkCwtholcgha,n

SSâ£Çr dcstinrtlom’caned overlong!

;«rt„xs,ehtb'r ,on- bat"“
s SsssSmat all necessary precautions were teUe? by them. The fact that the? wamed Zn

#p|5Bra£tKL they

uZ * MH7/ eirtii be^aj

by the making of no advance by the British ‘forMs ^Thtse marked
by bad weather and were also employed In consolidJtint Thl? hamI)ered 
Sunday morning. The Germans did the usual am^m ^ tbetT, 6alns of 
the British front and more particularly nn of shelling alongthe vicinity of Arras and British “Seiches north of the°OdviP0Z,er88 
Wytsohaete road. The German shelling of “he nelriiholho Vlerstraat- 
indlcatea that they expect that the Brltleh armv le °0d ot Amis
from that vantage point. The British lines in tiiif Utit0 launch attacks 
of a shallow salient looking d^wn hm towlrde Ba^nmJ°n the f°rm

zszt “m,k* ” - “ fs>«‘ »«-«« Æ

SSI
1

RISK 01*
I

INFANTILE CASES
ARE OUT OF DANGER »A

ARTILLERY.
said' lasty’nl^h??h or York Township, 
wh?rharo"t,nVn '?odfmorrdrei;,,darneS

'«rtf The quarantine, howwvw hass ’s&ssn s «ï <SF<ÿ
generaiC7LlthdofbCthn fOPOrtm1’ and the 
cellent. Uh ot lhe township was ex

il Men Froi 
Stimulait

Died—319912, Gunner John Patterson, 
Kingston, Ont,m TRANSPORT SERVICES.

Seriously 111—381163. Maurice T. Kemp, 
Orchard Park, Toronto.

INFANTRY.

Go* * - pur
poses will be $6300 and does not include 
the trustees’ levy. The provincial 
tag amounts to about 1.07 mills end 
based on the county equalization 
up to about $4250.

* * * *
tlons0buthîtFdTdnïotldpreventWtehetbireag1mn ,held UP &Ctlve infantry opera- 

duel of some intenulty south of the Somme0"'^/'^1118'lD an arttlIery 
treated Rheims to an exhibition nf friante Tï Germans once more 
and other bombs from aeroplane* on th t7ulnero by dropping Incendiary 
their batteries various quarts a horol 7*0d”4 bJ bomba^ing with 
Btroyed by the enemy anil six civilians were MHM dlspensary were de- 

****»"
The British torpedo boat destrnver t ., 

fired from a German submarine off the 'notch Wa* ,8un^ by a torpedo 
British Admiralty takes exception to th. h coa8t on Sunday.

- that the Lassoo was sent to the bottom In^he'EnelfsVrî. communle&tlon 
because the channel 1s kept clear of the enhmîv^üf h channel. probably 
the Lassoo are missing, the rest of Lurse being raved.' X °f the Crew ot

* * * * * *
Having mastered the fortress of Gorlrla „ u 

back to lines several miles cast of the town thedrfPw8hed the Austrians 
with the second phase of their operations, thé clLrlnè 158.j?re proceeding 
the Carso Plateau. The securing of this strong f the enem>" from
sary in order to permit of an advance on TrîeMe H mV<$ P°sitlon 18 neces- 
once the Carso Plateaeu falls, for the Italians to drive fh»n0t be nece8sary 

.second system of defence east of Gorizia, for that eneniy from his
turned by a march along the coastal route. That Trw» perh?P8- may be
t?-O„°t 8ide.?L™0Untaln8 and ?n the other side by the sea and^t is prob^

warships. It was imperative
tort/e1,! fnThXs1;lr?h//«5 

h..r .... r.„, I "Thad'd6 n'AsüâvTll
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WYCHWOOD SHOTS

BEAT YORK SOLDIERS
SIXTY-E

And Thirt;
Yesterd?

runs

The total amount for all purposes 
to be raised In Scarboro this year will 
be about $80,000, an Increase over any 
former year; but the amount for which 
the Scarboro council is directly re- 
eponslble is regarded a» low to view 
of the improvements effected,

George Green was reappointed as
sessor at a ealary of $380, and some ac
counts for loss of sheep thru worrying 
by dogs were ordered paid. The opinion 
was expressed that the running of 
doge at large was a eerious loss to the 
province at large, farmers fearing the 
destruction of their flocks find some 
better method of dealing with the 
situation is Imperative,

Oak Ridge Ratepayers' Association 
are asking for the putting down of 
a sidewalk on Danforth avenue in that 
district, and this will be done on the 
general rate, A large number of 

Rev. Mr. Roe, Presbyterian minister roljt1"® matters were Also dealt with 
In Vnlonville, yesterday received an flnd the council cloeed 
offlclhl cablegram from London an- 1,416,1681 ««irions of the year. 
n°uV9*nJf that h(s eldest eon, Matthew,
2*îe£ed ht0 Toronto regiment and Board Sidewalk Burned

| j bAtlBiT. il Jr "OUÏH1QO

SIX PERSONS INJURED
IN LONDON COLUSION . { Iwsm\

i
property, St. Clair avenue. 
Rangers brought the ice cream 

The score of the Wychwood
was;

B1?fk 68' Capt. CacKenzle 66, Evane 
61, Thompson 60, James 66, Keetlev 62 
Jflnes 68, Oldfield 60. Totol M * '
Yhe Torit Rangers' team scored: 

„8«rt. akey 67, H. Nichole es, Roger,, 
67. Nichole 67, Sergt.-Major Yonell 64
50CKTotal’ 4sY'' 6<' Ctoret,,e 54> Lennox

m LONDON, Ont., Aug. 14.—Six per
sons were seriously hurt when an 
Ottawa car crashed into the rear of a 
Norti» Belt car today at 11.20 o’clock, 
at Dundee and William streets. Ex- 
Mayor F. Grumball was among the 
passengers injured, his hand being 
badly cut.
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DIED OF NATURAL CAUSES.

That Fred Bean, who was removed to 
tho General Hospital, died of natural 
causes, was tho text of a verdict return
ed by a Jury at the inquest conducted 
by Coroner Dr. George W. Graham, last 5 
night. Bean, who died of heart trouble a 
last Sunday, hae a brother, Walter Bean, 
living at 81 Emierby avenue.

BORDEN TO TOUR WEST,
---------- » ifi

OTTAWA. Aug. 14.—Sir Robert Borden it*?] 
was again at nls desk this moratlng. , A 
He proposed to stay until the fall, when „ fl 
ho will leave for a tour of the west, re- , Æ 
tornlng to *ay farewell te the Duke and - ‘JB 
Dtufliess of Connaught in October.711'

m

itScotland?* weund-2028. Algx. Jenkins. 

Wounded—475, John Waters, England,

SEPARATE CHAFF FROM WHEAT.
NORTH PORTAL. Sask., Aug. 14 — 

About 160 harvesters, professional 
tramps and Industrials Workers of tho 
xVjn d SfrivwLat the border Saturday 
n i ^ Jînd ’y6re lakîn ln charge by im
migration officers, assisted by a vlxl-
The^,îrtdeelenlu® °f P°l>? and CltlMnS.

8lrabi8 lre beln* separated from th9 v»—.—*— — - «
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UNOFFICIALLY REPORTED
A PRISONER OF WAR
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